Global biodiversity is under significant threat from the combined effects of human-induced climate and land-use change. Covering 12% of the Earth's terrestrial surface, protected areas are crucial for conserving biodiversity and supporting ecological processes beneficial to human well-being, but their selection and design are usually uninformed about future global change. Here, we quantify the exposure of the global reserve network to projected climate and land-use change according to the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and set these threats in relation to the conservation value and capacity of biogeographic and geopolitical regions. We find that geographical patterns of past human impact on the land cover only poorly predict those of forecasted change, thus revealing the inadequacy of existing global conservation prioritization templates. Projected conservation risk, measured as regional levels of land-cover change in relation to area protected, is the greatest at high latitudes (due to climate change) and tropics/subtropics (due to land-use change). Only some high-latitude nations prone to high conservation risk are also of high conservation value, but their high relative wealth may facilitate additional conservation efforts. In contrast, most lowlatitude nations tend to be of high conservation value, but they often have limited capacity for conservation which may exacerbate the global biodiversity extinction crisis. While our approach will clearly benefit from improved land-cover projections and a thorough understanding of how species range will shift under climate change, our results provide a first global quantitative demonstration of the urgent need to consider future environmental change in reserve-based conservation planning. They further highlight the pressing need for new reserves in target regions and support a much extended 'north-south' transfer of conservation resources that maximizes biodiversity conservation while mitigating global climate change.
INTRODUCTION
According to the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA), the greatest threat facing biodiversity is the combined effect of landscape modification due to agricultural development, urbanization and forestry practices, and accelerated climate change (MA 2005) . First studies have assessed the patterns and relative immediacy of future environmental change impacts on biodiversity (Sala et al. 2000) and key taxa (e.g. vascular plants, butterflies and birds; Warren et al. 2001; van Vuuren et al. 2006; Jetz et al. 2007 ), but availability of data has limited scale and generality of results. This may compromise the effective protection of threatened biodiversity and ecosystem services and further exacerbate the current gross disparities between global conservation priorities and funding (James et al. 1999; Halpern et al. 2006) . With approximately 12% of the Earth's terrestrial surface formally protected against direct anthropogenic land-cover conversion (Chape et al. 2005) , protected areas are crucial for conserving biodiversity and ecosystems, sustaining local livelihoods and supporting natural ecological processes beneficial to human well-being (Balmford et al. 2005; Naughton-Treves et al. 2005 ). However, current reserves are unlikely to be effective in buffering against global climate change impacts as climate and habitat types shift in space. Recent warming has already affected some species' geographical or altitudinal ranges with clear consequences for species' protection ( Walther et al. 2002; Parmesan & Yohe 2003; Wilson et al. 2005) . But to date reserve planning has hardly considered the consequences of rapid climate change on biodiversity protection (but see Williams et al. 2005) . This may jeopardize the long-term persistence of species within reserves, particularly those experiencing range shifts (Lovejoy 2005) . The effectiveness of the global reserve network in protecting habitats and maintaining representative species diversity has previously been evaluated in relation to past human land-use change (Rodrigues et al. 2004b; Hoekstra et al. 2005) . However, whether retrospective evaluations of protected area performance will continue to offer guidance about the future effectiveness of biodiversity protection remains untested. This has serious ramifications for effective long-term conservation planning.
Here, we undertake a first global assessment of the impact of future environmental change on the protection of biodiversity. We address the following questions critical to the successful prioritization of future conservation efforts. What is the geography of past and projected environmental change in relation to the existing reserve network? Are patterns of past human land-use change useful indicators of environmental change projected for the future? How do patterns of future conservation risk relate to current-day conservation value to determine conservation need? And how is conservation need distributed across regions worldwide and associated with critical national attributes such as governance and wealth? We base this first assessment on projections of future landcover change, the current-day reserve network and present distribution of terrestrial vertebrates across biomes and nations of the world. This allows us to relate the exposure of current-day biodiversity and its protection to projected change, but it does not address potential shifts in species distribution under climate change, a quandary that is beyond the scope of this study. Potential range shiftsnear impossible to quantify with full certainty-would modify our specific results, but unlikely overcome the strong patterns of exposure that emerge or invalidate the conceptual connections we develop.
We use land-cover projections across four socioeconomic scenarios as provided by the MA. These scenarios are possible futures devised to compare four possible conditions in 2100 (MA 2005) . They use plausible ranges of future greenhouse gas emissions and growth of human populations and economies to estimate the extent to which regions may be affected by anthropogenic climate change and agricultural/urban expansion. Four scenarios were developed that follow two principal development paths, one in which the world becomes initially globalized (TechnoGarden, TG; Global Orchestration, GO) and the other one in which it becomes increasingly regionalized (Adapting Mosaic, AM; Order from Strength, OS). These paths were matched by two contrasting approaches to management of environmental problems: reactive (OS, GO) and proactive (TG, AM). We overlay data on dominant current and projected future land-cover type (18 categories; 0.58 resolution) with the biogeographic and geopolitical regions of the world and then evaluate their vulnerability to future change in relation to their existing degree of protection.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We examined the geography of global environmental change (past and future land-cover transformations) in relation to that of the global reserve network across biogeographic and geopolitical regions and 58 latitudinal bands worldwide. We assessed whether the patterns of past human land-use change are useful indicators of future environmental change by correlating the proportion of land impacted in the past with the proportion of land projected to be transformed in the future due to either climate or land-use change across ecological and political units. Furthermore, we defined 'conservation risk' as the area subjected to past or future land-cover transformation divided by area currently protected (Hoekstra et al. 2005) and evaluated its geographical association with present-day conservation value (here quantified as the endemic and globally threatened terrestrial vertebrate richness) across biogeographic regions and nations. Lastly, we investigated the confounding effects of national governance quality and wealth or conservation means (per capita gross domestic product (GDP) in 2004) on conservation need (defined as a combination of a nation's global ranks in conservation risk due to land-use change and conservation value) among countries. Further details on the data used in the analyses are provided below.
(a) Future land-cover transformations The MA developed four socio-economic scenarios that we used in this study to examine changes in global land-use and climate under diverse social and political futures (MA 2004; see electronic supplementary material for details). Because the scenarios are simulated under 'extreme' but realistically linked to present-day and near-future political decisions it is likely that the 'actual' future will be somewhere in between (Alcamo et al. 2005 ). An integral part of the MA scenario evaluations is the IMAGE v. 2.2 model (IMAGE-TEAM 2001) , which provides information on current and future distributions for 18 different land-cover types in 0.58 resolution (66 661 terrestrial grid cells; area: approx. 2709 km 2 at the equator versus approx. 2226 km 2 at 408 latitude, arithmetic means), three of which indicate direct human impact from agriculture or urbanization. We evaluated the proportion of future transformation in land cover between 2000 ('now') and 2050, and 2100 within biogeographic, geopolitical regions and latitudinal bands. Changes from one of the 15 natural to one of the three human-induced land-cover types were regarded as transformation due to land-use change; conversely, changes from one natural to another natural land-cover type without direct human impact were considered as transformation due to climate change . We acknowledge the relatively low resolution (0.58, approx. 55 km near the equator) of the land-cover projections, the coarse scale of the land-cover types (18 classes) and the levels of uncertainty (b) Past land-cover transformations Past global habitat loss was evaluated using a modified version (Hoekstra et al. 2005) of the Global Land Cover 2000 dataset (GLC 2000; European Commission Joint Research Centre 2002) . We prefer the GLC 2000 to the MA dataset because the GLC 2000 continental land-cover maps comprise more land-cover classes (23 types) at much higher resolution (1 km) for all land masses except Antarctica. 'Past land-cover change' was calculated as the percentage of total land area (excluding areas that are non-terrestrial and with no data) classified as cultivated and managed, mosaics including cropland, and artificial surfaces and associated areas in the modified GLC 2000 in each biogeographic or geopolitical unit.
(c) Biogeographic regions We estimated levels of land-cover transformation across 55 terrestrial biome-realm combinations. Each bio-realm represents a biogeographic region that is ecologically significant (Olson & Dinerstein 1998) and comprises a biome unique to each of the seven main biological realms. For our analyses, we used the classification and delineation of realms and biomes following the Terrestrial Ecoregions of the World (Olson et al. 2001) . The bio-realms are distinct biogeographic regions with unique ecosystems and species assemblages (Olson et al. 2001) and harbour a range of habitats, ecological interactions and evolutionary forces that support biodiversity, its evolutionary potential and valuable ecosystem services (Olson & Dinerstein 1998; Hoekstra et al. 2005) . We excluded the mangrove biome due to spatial mismatches with land-cover and protected area data layers (Hoekstra et al. 2005) , and the Antarctic tundra due to the lack of data from MA land cover. Use of bio-realms instead of, for example, much smaller ecoregions as units of analysis ensured sufficient sample size across all units given that MA landcover projections were only available in 0.58 resolution.
(d) Geopolitical units and national governance quality and wealth We estimated the proportion of area potentially transformed in 174 countries where corresponding protected area information is available. In addition, we assessed the relationship between quality of governance and wealth, and anticipated loss of natural habitats to only land-use change among nations. The governance indicators used measure the following six dimensions of governance in 2004: (i) voice and accountability, (ii) political instability and violence, (iii) government effectiveness, (iv) regulatory quality, (v) rule of law, and (vi) control of corruption (Kaufmann et al. 2005) . These aggregated indicators are derived independently from the MA and are based on several hundred individual variables quantifying perceptions of governance, drawn from 37 separate data sources constructed by 31 different organizations. However, for ease of interpretation, we expressed the six highly correlated indicators as a single principal component (PC) that explained approximately 88% of variation in the data (henceforth governance quality). We use nation's per capita GDP (constant 2000 US dollars) in 2004 (the most recent year for which most data is available) as a surrogate for potential national conservation means ( James et al. 1999; Bruner et al. 2004 ; http://www.worldbank.org/data). National governance quality scores and per capita GDP (log transformed) are strongly positively correlated (electronic supplementary material, figure 6; RhoZ0.80; p!0.01, nZ155).
(e) Global protected area network We used the 2005 World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA; WDPA-Consortium 2005), the most detailed global compilation of protected areas to assess the global extent of habitat protection. The WDPA was consolidated by an alliance of organizations with a chief goal to maintain a freely available, accurate, up-to-date and well-endorsed database on reserves. We included protected areas of all IUCN categories (i.e. I-VI; IUCN 1994) but excluded sites that were very small (less than 50 ha; representing less than 0.001% of all protected areas), marine protected areas, and sites lacking location information or permanent designation (Hoekstra et al. 2005) . This scheme generated a list of 30 965 reserves covering a total of approximately 12 Mkm 2 . Of these, approximately 53% with point location and area data were mapped as circles with suitable radii (approx. 3.4 Mkm 2 ). We then calculated total and per cent area of each biogeographic and geopolitical unit, and latitudinal band, currently protected. We assume that protected areas will buffer against direct land-use change to exemplify the best-case scenario. This assumption, however, may be an unrealistic situation given the growing prevalence of 'paper' parks and deforestation within reserves, particularly across the tropics (Curran et al. 2004 ). We did not explicitly consider management effectiveness of the reserves for our analyses, but attempt to address this issue by examining conservation risk in relation to national governance quality. ( World Wildlife Fund 2006) . We obtained species occurrence estimates for bio-realms (or countries) by assigning terrestrial ecoregions and their respective species occurrences to each of the 54 biorealms (or 174 countries). Because some ecoregions overlapped with multiple countries, the species occurrence estimate for each country here represents the upper estimate limit. We define globally threatened species as those with critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable red list categories (IUCN 2001 ). However, due to nomenclature inconsistencies between the two databases, not every species from the WildFinder database has a corresponding IUCN threat status (amphibians: 70% with threat status (Red List nZ5918); reptiles: 97% (nZ664); birds: 99% (nZ9934); and mammals: 98% (nZ4864)). While an assessment of perreserve species representation would be desirable, the spatial resolution of global extent of occurrence data for vertebrates (unless further refined) currently does not support such an analysis (Hurlbert & Jetz 2007) . Correlation analyses were performed using the residuals from species-area regression analyses to account for the effect of area on endemic and threatened species richness per region (all variables were log transformed prior to analyses; Balmford & Long 1995) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Geography of future global environmental change Patterns of globally projected environmental change vary markedly with latitude, change type and socio-economic scenario (figure 1). In addition, depending on the scenario choice, the relative effects of change type differ strongly across the world's terrestrial realms, biomes and geopolitical regions (see electronic supplementary material, figure 1). However, these relative differences between transformations due to climate and land-use change inherently stem from the underlying assumptions made during the MA projections. For instance, forecasted land-cover transformations from climate change are the greatest at high latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere (greater than 308), up to 31% under the AM and GO scenarios (figure 1a), due to the high temperature increases forecasted for temperate and arctic regions. In contrast, future land-use change is projected to have the highest impacts near the equator, particularly under the OS and GO scenarios (up to 32%; Future global conservation frontlines T. M. Lee & W. Jetz 1263 figure 1c), as a consequence of the high rates of population and economic growth forecasted for these regions (MA 2004; Jetz et al. 2007 ). These impacts then combine to overall future habitat losses that are most intense near the equator and in the north (and extreme south) temperate/ polar regions (figure 1e). 'Past' (dashed line) and 'protect' (black solid line) represent the estimated proportion of past land-cover change (due to past human impact) and protected area per 58 latitudinal band, respectively. The vertical dotted line indicates the equator and separates the Northern and Southern Hemispheres, indicated by N and S. Data at the extreme latitudes (!K408 and O708) are truncated due to their relatively small land area. Average conservation risk is calculated for each 58 band as 'past and projected change to current protection ratio'. Past conservation risk is calculated for past land-cover conversion due to land-use change, (d, f ), using the GLC 2000 global land-cover dataset; future conservation risk is given for land-cover transformation due to (b) climate, (d ) land-use and ( f ) combined changes in all areas by 2100 under the four socio-economic scenarios.
across latitude reflects a general trend across meaningful and representative ecological and geopolitical units: the 55 biorealms (Olson & Dinerstein 1998) and 174 nations. Biorealms provide a critical taxon-free perspective in the face of limited knowledge concerning the exact distribution and magnitude of biodiversity. Conversely, countries represent the most fundamental political units to make conservation, management and policy decisions (Chape et al. 2005) . Across bio-realms, there are weak relationships between past habitat loss and future transformations due to either climate or landuse change (figure 2a,b; all scenarios: Spearman rank correlation, RhoZK0.20 to K0.46 and RhoZ0.31-0.44, respectively; all p%0.14). Across nations, the associations are even weaker (though statistically significant) and appear slightly hump shaped (figure 2c,d; RhoZ0.26-0.30 and RhoZ0.36-0.44 for climate and land-use change, respectively; all p!0.01). These disparate impacts of environmental change are exacerbated in the context of current levels of protection. A quantitative measure that integrates this is the conservation risk index, defined as the ratio of area susceptible to land-cover transformation to area currently protected (Hoekstra et al. 2005) . Climate change conservation risk peaks sharply approximately 608-708 North, while for land-use change it peaks in the Southern tropics/ subtropics; when combined, critical peaks at both latitudes are produced ( figure 1b,d,f ) . Past conservation risk due to land-use change shows a different pattern with significant peaks in both hemispheres (figure 1d ).
Existing broad-scale conservation priority setting approaches, such as 'biodiversity hotspots' (Myers et al.
2000)
and 'crisis ecoregions' (Hoekstra et al. 2005) , have relied largely on impacts of past habitat loss to geographically and/or taxonomically prioritized conservation efforts. However, at our scale of analysis, we find that future landcover transformation by either type of environmental change is at best weakly correlated to past conversion, casting doubts on the future effectiveness of such an approach. This highlights the need for a rigorous integration of projected future environmental change threats, presently unaccounted for in any major proactive conservation blueprint (Brooks et al. 2006) , when setting global priorities for conservation to maximize the benefits from finite conservation resources ( James et al. 1999; Halpern et al. 2006) .
Regions such as Southeast Asia and the IndoMalaya realm, which were heavily impacted in the past, will probably continue to be threatened (electronic supplementary material, figure 2). But overall, marked shifts of focal battlegrounds for conservation are projected for the twenty-first century. In particular, Africa and many tropical biomes are forecasted to have dramatic increases in conservation risk due to land-use change, while some previously strongly impacted regions now rank much lower (electronic supplementary material, figure 2). The nearctic and palaearctic realms, tundra and boreal forest/ taiga biomes and Asia, Europe and North America warrant attention given their high conservation risk due to climate change (electronic supplementary material, figure 2). Much of Africa is likely to be increasingly at risk ( figure 3a-d 
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be relatively less vulnerable in the future than in the past (figure 3a,c). Geographical patterns of future conservation risk rank are highly disparate between the climate and the land-use change: tropical/sub-tropical bio-realms and countries are generally at greatest risk due to future landuse change, while regions of high conservation risk due to climate change are mostly located near the poles (figure 3c-f ).
(c) Future conservation risk and current-day conservation value Our measure of conservation risk does not consider potential differences between regions in terms of their relative global importance for conservation. Taking on the primary conservation objective of preventing global species extinction, we adopt surrogate measures of conservation value that are useful and straightforward: the absolute number of Figure 3 . Geographical trends of past and future conservation risk and current conservation value for global terrestrial vertebrates across (a,c,e,g,i ) bio-realms and (b,d, f,h, j ) countries. Geographical units are ranked by global conservation risk rank due to: (a,b) past land-use change, the total sum of ranks, which is a composite index calculated by adding the global conservation risk ranks across all four socio-economic scenarios, (c,d ) future land-use change, or (e, f ) climate change. Biorealms and nations exposed to the greatest environmental change impact are those with the lowest rank or total sum of ranks (rank total ZS (rank i ), where i represents each MA scenario) and represented in red. Finally, we assessed the geographical distribution of current conservation value using global ranks of richness of ( g,h) endemic (unique to either a bio-realm or nation) and (i, j ) globally threatened terrestrial vertebrates; units in red have the highest conservation value. Maps are projected using the Behrmann equal-area projections; horizontal dashed line indicates the equator. (d) National conservation capacity and conservation need Nations represent the sovereign authorities that implement and manage conservation efforts (Chape et al. 2005) . It follows that for successful biodiversity protection factors representing the capacity for conservation, such as the quality of national governance and wealth, are particularly critical. Poor national governance is linked to habitat and biodiversity loss in developing countries (Smith et al. 2003) , where conservation priorities are often highest (but see Barrett et al. 2006) . However, because biodiversity conservation is extremely complex, effective reserve governance requires a broad pluralistic approach that entails building a network across institutional levels (Berkes 2007) . While governance that begins from the ground up (e.g. community-based Future global conservation frontlines T. M. Lee & W. Jetz 1267 conservation) is increasingly advocated, the vertical interplay between local communities and state suggests that weak national governance may compromise the overall effectiveness of protected areas. Therefore, we argue that in the absence of a more direct measure of reserve governance, our selected proxy (which has clear limitations) appears relevant and useful. The problematic association between conservation risk and low governance quality score holds for the case of future land-use change (figure 5a; RhoZK0.32; p!0.01, nZ170), but not climate change (electronic supplementary material, figure 4a; RhoZ0.01; pZ0.86). Africa emerges as home to most nations of particular conservation concern (figure 3d ) and remains a region plagued by conservation conflicts between human settlements and areas of high vertebrate richness (Balmford et al. 2001) . The high landuse change conservation risk of weak-governance nations is further exacerbated by their high conservation value in terms of threatened richness (figure 5b; RhoZK0.46; p!0.01 (controlled for area: RhoZK0.27; p!0.01)) but not endemic richness (electronic supplementary material, figure 4b; RhoZ0.02; pZ0.79 (controlled for area: RhoZ 0.22; p!0.01)). By relating the combined conservation risk and current-day conservation value (particularly threatened richness) to governance quality, we find that countries with the greatest conservation need are also the most poorly governed (figure 5c; RhoZK0.54; p!0.01).
In particular, countries in sub-Saharan Africa (e.g. Democratic Republic of Congo), South and Southeast Asia (e.g. Sri Lanka and the Philippines) are projected to be regions of particularly high concordance between conservation risk and value ( figure 3d,h, j ) , worsening the existing global disconnect between the conservation efforts and the biological value previously highlighted (Rodrigues et al. 2004b) . The double jeopardy facing biodiversity in certain high conservation-need nations compounded by compromised governance quality calls for urgent conservation attention. However, because governance quality may confound future land-use change conservation risk and thus complicate global conservation prioritization, it may be necessary to triage funds according to the projected long-term political stability and conservation commitment.
Clearly, some nations exhibit particularly strong conservation need due to a combination of high conservation value and high projected conservation risk. The mitigation of projected conservation risk through additional protected areas will be costly and not all nations could achieve this without substantial external or international aid (Bruner et al. 2004 ; e.g. recent foreign-aided reserve network expansion in Gabon and Madagascar). To offer a preliminary assessment of this challenge, we follow existing practice ( James et al. 1999; Bruner et al. 2004 ) and use nation's per capita GDP as a surrogate for potential national conservation means and relate it to levels of projected conservation need. We acknowledge that this measure is limiting but argue that in the absence of detailed data on national budgets for conservation per capita GDP appears as a useful first proxy. We reveal a clear disparity between national conservation need and means: nations with the greatest conservation risk (due to land-use change (figure 5d; RhoZK0.35; p!0.01, nZ155) but not climate change (electronic supplementary material, figure 4c; RhoZ0.11; pZ0.19)) and conservation value (figure 5e; threatened richness: RhoZK0.38; p!0.01 (controlled for area: RhoZK0.27; p!0.01); figure 4d in the electronic supplementary material; endemic richness: RhoZ0.08; pZ0.32 (controlled for area: RhoZ0.23; p!0.01)) almost exclusively are the least wealthy. Indeed, nations with the greatest conservation need (calculated as a combination of a nation's global ranks in conservation risk due to land-use change and threatened richness) evidently also have the least conservation means (figure 5f ; RhoZK0.52; p!0.01; e.g. Cameroon and Indonesia). Barring the dramatic economic turnaround of dozens of nations, the previously noted combination of relative poverty, threatened biodiversity and high levels of habitat loss due to land-use change (Balmford et al. 2001 ) are set to characterize the twenty-first century.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results will clearly benefit from overcoming assumptions and issues associated with land-cover projections and species range shifts. Many other additional caveats will also need to be addressed before these insights may be translated to on-the-ground conservation action. For example, as more accurate data become available, finerscale projections of land-cover transformation between existing protected areas (within and among bio-realms/nations) would reveal the locations and degrees to which connectivity may be disrupted (or restored) in the future (Hannah et al. 2002) . Reserve-based conservation planning also requires the consideration of trans-boundary migration or potential species shifts (Hannah et al. 2005) as biodiversity is not confined within administrative/ political boundaries. As it is now, protected areas are unable to buffer against broad-scale shifts in the distribution of species or ecosystems, a conundrum that requires careful deliberation. Furthermore, effective reserve administration and governance, better management of the surrounding matrix and improved regional/ national/international coordination (Bruner et al. 2004) represent complementary and high-priority conservation actions. Clearly, future land-use and climate change impacts will need to be integrated more prominently in all these components of conservation action over the coming decades (see examples of ongoing works in Lovejoy (2005) ). Overall, our results indicate that future environmental change will lead to dramatic shifts in the battlegrounds for conservation in the twenty-first century. Developing countries in the tropics help mitigate future carbon emissions due to the substantial terrestrial carbon sinks they possess ( Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 2001), often in the form of primary forests that if adequately protected would greatly reduce their future conservation risk. The complex feedbacks between landuse (e.g. deforestation) and climate change will therefore require a concerted international effort (e.g. United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change) to successfully combat global climate change (MA 2005; Gullison et al. 2007) . In essence, the uneven distribution of conservation need and capacity, and the interconnectedness between conservation and climate policies among high-risk nations outlines a clear opportunity for the 'north-south' flow of conservation resources to meet the conservation funding shortfalls for expanding, strengthening and effective management of reserve networks in the tropics (Balmford & Whitten 2003; Bruner et al. 2004; Rodrigues et al. 2004a) . In this process, ongoing integrative assessments (MA 2005) of the effectiveness of the global reserve network under global change will be paramount to optimizing conservation spending. While future, more detailed and accurate projections of environmental change (e.g. IPCC Fourth Assessment Report 2007; and resulting updated land-cover projections) will be critical in refining and updating our findings, the observed trends are likely to persist and deserve urgent and careful attention.
